
Scarlet Ferer ami Us rrcvention.

Tbe Pennsylvania S.4te Hoard of j

Health has issued a circular relative to I

that highly contagious and infectious
tlisea.-e- , scarle'jfever, which is rube even
more die-.du- d than sal: p"X. for it cau
not he avoided vaccinnaLion, and
claims its victims tveu in greaier iiimi- -

bers than that dread disease. Along
with diphtheria, it ib .he most dread-- d

a3 it ia tbe most fata! t the dia .s-- s .f

childhood, and it is therefor highly de- -
siratle that ail jarenls should under- -

stand thH tature uf the disease and 'h
best means of preventing its sprmd.

I

.S'irr throats and skin eruptions are often
the precursors of scarlet fever, and when
these are detected, the patient should at
once be separated from the rest of the
family ULtil a physician has been called
in or the syrnptorui named have distip
peared. Oue fact should always be
borne in mind, and thai is, the mildest
case of scarlet fever may communicate
the disease in its most fatal foim.

The poison of scarlet fever may b
communicated by personal contact, by
infected clothing from the discharges f

the patient; in fact from any articles
which have been touched iv him no

matter how trivial they may e. The
discharges of the nose, eyes, ears, skin,
and body generally are considered more
dangerous than all else, and the danger
remains so long as the skin is in an un-

healthy condition and peels ofl ii. flakes or

or scales. Thisieriod Is never less than
foity days, and sometimes is twice as
great. The time, which intervenes be-

tween the e jpoiure 1 1 contagion and the
appearance of the disease is vaiious it
may If six fajs or four times as long,
so that pareuts are often deceived as ti-

the source of the infection.
Scarlet fever is usually iegardrd a,

one ff 'he diseases of childhood, and in
fact, the greatest number of deaths from
it are children under ten years of age.
but nevertheless it is socneti.nes con

traded by adults, and although in t

mild form, they may convey it to child
ren in its most malignant shape. Usu-

ally one attack pievents a recurrence ;

neither is it a disease to which all child
rtu are subject ; nrauy are not attacked
by it, and none would be if the poison
germ could he kept from them.

As it is the result of a special poison
the first step to secure immunity Is to
prevent the exposme of the children to
its influence. When tke disease breaks
out in a schi ol. the pupils should
once be withdrawn, and kept from thus-house- s

w here it exists. When it appears
iu a family, those children not afTected
should be removed to places out of dan-

ger. The parents should refrain from
attending church or other publio assem-
blies as much as possible.

Pure water should be used as far as i;

la procurable. If there is any doubt ef its
character, it should he boiled. Care
should also be given to pure foods and
milk, and these should never be receiv d
fr 'in homes ir which the disease h
known to have been within a recent pe-

riod. Cleanliness is another precaution
that is strenuously insisted upon, ti:ib
is consiilTed a promoter of scarlet fever.
Sewer gas must not be allowed and all
foul odors of whatever kind should be
destroyed. All these precautions may
not prevent the contagion in certain
oanes, but they nevertheless may do so
in many and trie ir observance is there-
fore of the utmost importance.

Tbe Longest ISutdce. The rail- -
ad bridge across the river at Cairo, ol

vhieh plans have been approved at ihe
"War Department, will be one of the
largest ever built in this country. The
main portion ia over 4,00 feet long,
there being two spans of 2o feet each
and three spans over feet each.
The whole bridge and its approaches
will be three miles loner. According to
the Act of Congress authorizing its con-

struction, its lowest span must be o3
feet above extreme high water and 105
feet above low water. The work has
already commenced. A special feature
of the bridge is the fact that the found-
ations must be placed in the alluvium
bottom of the Mississippi river which
joins the Ohio at Cairo. There is no

"ck on which to rest them. P.orincr
- r!y 200 id depth fail to give any thing

t alluvial deposits of clay and sand;
seiuently the foundation must go to

ireat dptb, and must depend on the
ring power of the sand and the Tric-,- al

resistance of the sides of the
andations. The bridge will coat ?2.
i,000 and will inak? a continuous road
ie without a break from Chicago to

w Orleans.

Examination of tables of the wheat
lucts or the wcrld foi the year
'V3 results that may surprise tin e

' hitherto have not given the com- -
tive wheat production of the prin- -
countries special attention. The

'.'.' States of course, is at the head
list, its product being put at 457,- - i

00 bushel. France follows next,
.h 2OCiO,C: ) bushels, and India,
xt, with 2.")0,0.X),CiX) bushels. Hn- -

k is fourth with 213.C JO.C0O. How
any persons, if asked to name the
heat growing countries in their order
' production, would place Russia beiow j

ranee and India t lhat i ranee,
hich is scarcely larger than California,

" so much wheat in addition to her
- r enormous piod'icts of agriculture,

-
; : incident that helps to give an idea

J e prodigious extent of her industry,
; lierefore of the causes of her sur- -

- g thrift and prosperity.

. is not 8o much cold as dampness
, . brings disease in the poultry house.

(- - 3 will stay in the water half the
" ind be perfectly healthy, but com-- i

f
' iem to remain in a house on nights

- hich the floor is damp, and in a
t '.ime they will show the effects of

hickens can stand a hard rain oc--
ually but a house that is damp and

' of bad odors is a regular death trsp,
' a breeder of diseases. Half the

' - -- sof poultry are traceable todamp
I :-- and compelling th chickens to

r rhere the air strikes them through
. . - and crevices.

'ir, Thrifty farmer will permit
.ii s teds, thistles, briars or bushes:
: :: kind to grow by the rodf.ide ad- -

i his Gelds. One or two dnys
;.i each year for two or three years

.i stout bush scythe will cause these j

. : t itab'e varieties of vegetation to

. 3 iace to valuable grassei.
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Farm o1es.

For diphtlieric roup, wash tlie bil l's j

moiitli aud lied thoroughly thren tiu.es i

a day with milk and water, and pivi a :

teaspoonful of glycerine and snlpl ui
mixed.

Don't feed laying liens entirely tin
corn, :t is loo fattening; giro ttiem
mixed grains, beef scraps, ground but ,

etc, if you would get the largest uuu:- -l

r of eggs.
The simplest menus of preventing

roup spreading among the flock by thei;
drinking water, is to prepare some t: r

water by sHrring about one pound of T

ia two gallons of water.
Tbe hen that is always stimulated m

produce eggs and not allowed to v.ny
that piocess by hatching and brini:.'
np a young brood, must ultimately suf-

fer from this constant drain upon b r
system.

Poultry kfeping can be made an ai
to other pursuits wiihout infring-

ing upon the time f the keeper, and
will tiring andsome return for the
fmid and care given them.

Ttie vry bt-s- r inu'eh for f en-i- - r grilen
plants ii forest leaves, and quit inde-

pendent ot thMr value as a win'er pro-

tective they are worth all the enpt of
gathering for their beneficial action on
i he soil.

The How of milk can be grea'ly in-

creased by giving the cows a daily feed
of meal and wheat Iran. Thus fed a
frrow cow can b made to give a good
supply of milk during the entire winter.

Theie is a vst difference tetween the
GrsVmilk and the .itrippincrs. The Tor-m- er

contains twice as much albumen
but the latter five times as much fa as
the former. There is al?o m.re cacine,
sugar and ash in the stripping.!.

A G!d that yields 50 or 100 consecu-

tive crops of grrfss, the last as good and
full as any prtcedir.g. suggests some-
thing more than fertility, and thi t

somet'jing is very likely percolating
through the soil, alvrays accessible by
the roots that grow uiitieasir.gly con vert-

ing into succulence and :iutriment th:it.
which wonld be forever dormant, bu.
the ready solvent that nature supp'its
abundantly tor the use of every ftiinu i

wife enough to gather direct i'.s flow.
When conditions are just right, onions

will yield more bualieis per acre than
the highest yield reported of polat e
The rovs are clt S ;r together than pota-
toes can be, .aid though they will not
grow one anove tLe other as potatoes
will, the entire surface of the ground in
the rows wiil ' e covered with, many of
the onions partially overlapping each
other. In nriow rows li'tteof the fcui-fa-

of the soil will be bare, and 1,000
bushels have been grown on a single acre.

Horses and .Mule.

Everybody it. this country is interest-
ed in live stock. The man who takes no
pl.'asuie in looking at a thoroughbred
horse is Ct for stratagems and spoil?.
His judgment is not to be trufted on
any political or religious question of the
day, for his bend is filled with sawduat
and his heart is a piece of marble stain-
ed blood-re- d a base, contemptible
counterfeit.

Just look at a few stupendous facts
taken from the report of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, just at hand. Tho
" tottle of the whole " va!ue, as Mr.
Hume ust-- d to say in Parliament, of
horseflesh in this country is what V

Guess. Open your eyes aud tie prepared
:o deny the statement when we say it i.i

as close to one thousand millions of dol
lars as figures can make it, and open
your eyes on,;e more when we tell you
that the value of horses aud other live;

stock, as mules, cows, sheep and swine.
reaches the enormous sum of twenty-fiv- e

hundred millions of dollars. Now
look at some numbers- - Texas and Illi-
nois take the lead. They are small and
largely of Spanish origin, and Cud a mar-
ket at from twenty to seventy dollars
each. In the latter there are l,05i),247.
but they are more valuable and larger
The favorite breeds are the French
draught, the Clydesdale, the English
shires, and the Cleveland bays. New
York has 000,802 horses, but they are
worth something over sixty-fiv- e millions
of dollars, while the million horses of
Texas are worth only a little more than
thirty-thre- e millions of dollars.

As for mules, the meanest of brutes
with lots of total depravity in their
hind legs anp a very evangelical expres
sion of counterance, the country toler
ates 2,117,141 of them, and their value
is one hundred and sixty-seve- n millious
of doliars. There are do mules to speak
of in Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Rhode Inland, or Con
necticut, probably beecause the old
fashioned .Puritanism didn't care to
share its total depravity with the brute
creation and kept it all for itself. At
least that is the only reason discovered
so far.

As a four-legge- d study these facts and
figures have a peculiar interest.

Delicate persons, and all whose eystems
have beome debilitated, sbould bear in mind
that Siran-on- s Liver Regulator is not a dras-
tic, purging medicine, does not weaken or
deplete the system as otber purgatives do,
but acts gently. It will Invigorate like a
glass of wine, but is no Intoxicating bever-
age to lead to intemperance; will promote
digestion, dissipate headache, and generally
tone up the system.

lion. Alex. n. Stephens, of Ga., says:
"Simmons Liver Regulator is mild and suits
me better than more active remedies."

According to Henry V. Toor, the
highest of all authorities on the subject
of railroad statistics in this country,
our railroads are carrying $3,000,000,000
of watered capital. At G per cent, this
means an annual charge on the people
of $180,000,000 to sustain the market-
able value of fraudulent paper. No
wonder that a person who is described
as "one of the brightest ornaments of
Wall street" recently remarked :

"Kailro'ds are not made to carry
freight and passeneer9; their chief pur-
pose is to carry bonds."

For Cholera, I)lrrtie, Dynentery, In-
flammation ot the Bowel or Colic.
Take Internally from five to ten drops of

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid in a tablespoon-- f
ul of water every hour or two till improve-

ment takes place. There is no danger in
taking more of it and more freqently if
occasion requires. In chronic cases, or
when the stomach refuses to retain any-
thing elee, ne injections of the Fluid and
after. We bav" never known a case that
did not readily yield to such treatment, and
it saved tbe liyea of many.

T"Z i" TJ Di-A- .
in fie ati?mnt to swim the Jvi V
V Li.lpool Rapids is no more reck r
dangerous than to trifle with discs. 3
which each day secures a stronger Wl
and hastens the end of life. This is
specially true of rheuninstbm, neuralgia,
sciatica, and nervous headache, which
though perhaps slight at first are ex-

tremely dangerous, and 6teadily secure a
firmer grip until nt la.--t the sgony is unen-
durable and sudden death brings relief.

These diseases can he cured by the use
of Athlophoros which, in connection with
Atlilophoros Pills, never faila when prop-
erly ued. Read the following from those
who have tested it. .

C. A. Ptewnnl, Nelson, Pa., snvs: "Ath-
lophoros liiis save! iiiv mother's life. Last
spring, two t' the l est physichms in the
counlv, sai 1 si. i coi.U riot live to months.
She had ht on liei; for a year, had to ba
lifted oil" air'l o:i the l" d, limbs a!! drawn
out f f shape, c nls contracted, flesh sore to
the to;n h, could n t he lifted nr touched
wilhort sereaiiiintr &!oi:d. The soreness is
all gone, the eor.'s appe tite gix"d,
and gaiiiinir ee: v h.v, mid I think a few
more hoitles will cure her."

New Itaven, Conn.
I had the neuralgia for three months in

my face. Went to the doctor ; lie j.ave ma
Borne medicine to take internally and a
preparation ol chlor. iform to rt en the out-

side, I ct it tiid not do any pood. Could
not sle. p r.it.!:t it day. Had suffered so
much stud ft '.' v.:- - that I was afraid it
woiiM .Irivo ; . rary. Was told to try
A t!d 'pi: r.- l.y a Ay it had cured of the
r lieu t: aii.-i.- i. A .u r ti;'h in p.'rt of a bottle
the p:,in all h it as ! y mairio, and now I am
well, with in t a s;,:i! of r t.'iraU'ia about me.

Mamik DitTRKii, 10 Hudson St.
ir crv t should keep Atlilophoros

thl- 1'ilK hut where thev can- -
he,; !,: oi the 'iri'.'-is- t the Athlo-- t

I'' ., 11- - V. :! St.. .ow York, w ill
seiei either (eairin.ee pai'i- - on receipt oi

pri.-e- which is 1.00 j,er bottle
for Atli' iphorv-- and ."de. for Pills.

For liv.-- and klihiey iliseHfi s. rtysy ensia,
nervous ilel'i.ity, diseases

of" rvo'nn, ''oieitipalior,. lieailHi-he- , iiniure
bloo.1, ve., A iMijol ortis 1 Us are miequaled.

'TA3LISnI0 ie.1T.

II. guilds a CO,
WHOLESALE
511 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH,

Our Special Drive

FOR 1887,

33-0- 0

Seamless Calf Shoes
FOR MEN,

In Button. English Balmorals and
Seamless Top Congress,

Any Sizes. Three Widths.
for SAMPLES and PRICES,
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MOT DEAD YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

H A Kt7r ACTT7BKR O

TIN, COPPER AM) SHEET-IHO- N WARE

and Tiy hoofing,
Kespectlnlly Invite the sttsntlun 01 his friend!
and the puMic In irnernl to the fact that he In still
earrjinit on luxine" at Trie old stand o..esil the j

Monntaln Hoa. KteiW.ursff . nd i irriiHrd ta
supplj from a lnre t,,i'k. or iiiHrmfieturinif to or- - J

der, uny artiele ir. hiK line, tr .en th tn!lettome mrfrest, 10 tn nt!"t runnier an.1 Bt ttie lowest
llvintr .rices.fN pen:tentlarj worn either traile or soldat this estHhllfhinent.

SI'IX IAl.l'Y.
Oie m . m nj satisfy yruir'oT-- . as to my

work md frtpf j. V I.VTTKlMlfcK.
Ev"nihHrir, April 13. 10).", M.

Important to Canvassers.
WASTFU.-LiTf- , OmivHi-i.- in vry fonntiIn the 1'nite.l Starr, tr. H1 K(iX S PATENT fiE-- A,

EKSIBI.E SAP I RON. nfcifn ,uif,inc twoad Ironn, Polisher. Finier, kc.. r.na '.i"n duinirthe work of an ent ire net .f nrduiar Ironi In
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ftGtNTS WANTED! 71

wt4wfaed, bUknumu Dmeriet ui She conn-try- .
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LiJii'r!-L- J '111 H, IrPTirVft, .. Y .

Warranted themonf perfect Faree-Fee- d
Drill in exi.t. neo. Send forcircus. L B FARQUHiK, York, ?l

Circumiitantial Evidence

I I.hvp very little faith in clrcnm-sti- .i
: a: vidmce, havirg strn so runny

iisiiiicit nl.iie it was in firor. In
dncV tstinjony a witness may destroy
tht tiuth, hut in circumslantial tvi-dtn- ee

he has a double opportunity to
lie. und uu ay of tipping him up. I

rtnii mbfr a cajp in Mississippi, hapin-in- g

when I was a boy, that has made me
chary about using circumstantial evi
d nc- - since I have Vrm fnjsfMl
i.i piacticing the law. The victim was

a pnr man, who came there from the
n;r' h, pot, hold of a small farm to cul-

tivate, and constructed a log but dou
by the river, in which he lived all alone.
N'er' him resided a rich planter.
Around his hat the country was veiy
eort and swampy. It was off the main

and was not seen frequently by

trtvelfrs, but a bridle-pat- h leading
nar the hut was uetrd considerably by

pop around there to cut off the dis
ance to town. This rich planter one'

d iy, in closing up his se son's crops,
went to town to sltle up with his
ajrnts, ar.d it was expected wouid have
c iusiderable money with him on his re-

turn. The time passed for him to
rfctui'i and hi did not come. L.ater bis
horse arrived home, riderless. A search
was instituted, and early next morniiig
the body of the planter was found in the
swampy land off the bridle path. II is

pockets had been rifled, and it was clear
that the murder had been committed
tor robbery. lieside the body was
f.m,d a derrirger, with the name
of the occupant of the hut engra-
ved on it. Treading from the hut to the
b dy and bck to the but were well

dimd tracks. At the hut the man

Has r'oun J sleeping, tbe mate to the der- -
ujfror by hfs side, his shoes muddy, and

his hat fi'.l-- d with papers taken from
th dad man's pockwta. The shoes fit-f-- d

the tracks nicely, and a very strong
cane of cucumstautlal evidence was
made out. lie was tried, convicted,
:u:d hanged. He protested bis inocence
no fiiiongly on the scaffold that the
.sheriff dehsyed in the performance of
bis duty. "Withiii twelve months after
thai a hard case in that country was
UK.rtaliy wounded, aud od bis death-be- d

he coufesped to having committed the
murder, and gave up money and papers
tin had secured. He said he bad crossed
from the road to the hut in his stocking
feet, had put on the poor man's shoes,
armed himself with his derringer, and

luid in wait for the planter, aid" After

commiting the mutder had fixed the
evidence of guiit around the still sl-e- p

ii.'g occupant of the hut.

A Useful, Monkey. A rery valu-

able rriunkey is the Cbacma of Africa.
Wlif n youne, this baboon is very teacfi-nbl- e.

And is often kept by tbe KefTirs as
a domestic animHl. lie takes the placw
of a dug growling when a stranger conies
near ; and if it becomes necefsary to
defend bis master's property, he i; much
stronger thn any dog.

The t'bacma easily learns to blow the
bellows of a smith, or to diive oxeij ;

but his greatest uee in that country is to
fine! water.

In the hot eeasou vhen the earth ii
parched, and spiings and streams are
dry, tbe owner of a tame Cbacma takes
'akes him out to hunt for the water
thsy all must have.

The intelligent monkey seems to knew
what i wanted, or perhaps he knows by
his own feelings what to louk for, and
he goes carefully over the ground, look-

ing earnestly at every tuft of grass, and
eagerly sniffing the breeze on every side.
Whether ht Ecents it or not ianot known,
but if there is water in the reiglibor-hoo-d

be is sure to find it. It may be a
dtep spring, in which case he sets to
work digging down to it ; and ;it may
be a certain very jucy root, which often
servei instead of water. He gets that
out also ; and let us hope that be has bis
full share of it, to pay for his work.

The Irishman and his Totato.
Why is the potato so much grown Bnd
consumed in Ireland ? It is became po-

tato growing and potato eating form the
simplest process by which the Iri9h ten-

ant can keep body and soul together.
He turns up his land, plants it, waits i

four or five months, and then digs the
crop. The product of these operations
is his sustenance. It has not, like cat-
tle, oi wheat, or any of the higher pro-

ducts of farming, to bs turned into
money before it can be made available
for his own use. The complex transac-
tions by which producers and consu-
mers in a civilized society provide for the
wants of others and secure the satisfac-
tion of their own do Lot enter into the
economies of the Irish peasant. He
sticks bis potato into the ground, and
in due time te gathers the harvest.
Feeling hungry, he goes to his store,
deals himself out potatoes enough for a
meal, claps them into a pot, eats them
and is content.

A boy once heard hi9 father remark,
It is a poor rule that will not work

both ways." One day while at play he
found eigbt bricks and placed them ail
on their ends ; he then pushed the first
one oyer, and that knockeJ the next "one

down, and so on until all were down.
He then raised one to see if it would
raise up the rest ; but the remaining
seven did not move. lie went to his
father and told him what he had done,
and that the rule failed. " My son."
said the father, bricks aod mankind are
alike ; both are made of clay, both are
active in knocking each other down, but
neither is disposed to help each other
up." How true I

Why Potatoes auk Exhaustive.
A large crop of potatoes takes from the
soil Dearly one hundred pounds of pot-

ash per acre. Few soils will stand this
drain, and therefore the yield declines.
The potato crop is universally sold from
the farm, and it leaves less refuse in
manure than pry oihe". Potato tops j

should be brought to the barnyard to be i

worked into the manure heap. Though
not bulky they contain codsiderable fer-tilizi- rg

material. Left in the field they
will be blown iuto fence corners In the
winter, and thus be lost.

J. ALill l K i ia UUli DUl.ll a LCI tl a-- i. ,

we have known men to sit around a
table for hours trying to find out about
each other's bands.

If people eouM only know
wtat a pplendid medicine
Eimmon3 Liver Regulator ia

there wouLl Vkj many a phy-
sician without a patient, and
many an interminable doctor
bill saved. I consider it infal-
lible in malarial infection.
I had for many years been
a perfoct physical wreck
from a combination of com-
plaints, all tha outgrowth
of malaria in my system,
and even under the Ekillful
hand of Dr. J. F. Jones, of
this city, I had despaired of
ever being a well woman
again. Simmon Liver noig-'ilat-or

was recommended to
. I triel it ; it helped

mi, and it i the only thing
that ever did me any good.
I persevered in its u.ee, and
I am now in perfect health.
I know the medicine cured
me, and I alway3 keep it aa
a reliable 'standby' in my
family." Re?p'y,
Mrs. MAKY TiAY,Cctm3i,Ala.
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Tbe same old weary, dreary s,turv

Of bow we curious dauRhters nf Eve
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(Though tbli latter far--t we Wplv Kri-vi- )
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SurTace Draiuiuc.

Tbe water from the field wiil ije for
days dammed op against the sads of t5.e
fence rows, cnless openings are cut
through the sod ; and if this is done a
soon as tbe ground thaws out, w
may begin a week earlier. TLe gi;a
will continue threuzb the summer, for
the water will End its way from the
soon after a rain. The earlier ir. te
season corn is planted the better it .;

be, since it has a longer time to tra-s-for- m

soil into clover and grain. TLe
earlier planted crop is the poor
only when it is planted before tLe
ground is in condition. Of cour-o- ,

there are exceptions to the gtiitr! ru e.
By draining the field we get an titr! tr
start, a longer season of giowttj. Af.er
a rain, moreover, we can sooner

cultivate the land. This bIIot! f.r
a uioie ctrriui vu.iivai ion, L.y wl'C:; ;'.s
crop is increased aud improved, wL.;e
draining leaves the noil in a more favj.
rable cui ilition, ai.d deprives il of
stagnant wa'.er, wliich is no, gool f.;r

the plants. If th field is incl'nel tot
level, draw furrows from the centie tj
the margin, foliOwing t!i rvos t
nearly as yoi can. The furrows ehcu'.d
not be too far apart.

On land but liitle inclined, guT fs
will not bo formed. On steeper f! :';?;
the furrows may not be
Gullies may also be pievet.ted by mhking
tbe furrows crooked, which wiil reduce
the current, and by cL:: t...;y fcr-ro-

tbe vo'ume of the water ar,1 :'.

force will be lessened. Thus ofttc w

may avoid gul'ies by tlrawirg furr.. we,
for the gullies are forced by the r. liter
being dammed until it breaks aw;'.r,
when al! the watei from a cwns i'erai:e
area follows, ruhking a fctrot.g, Lcary
current. DrawiDg furrows preveL'.g
the damniiDg of the water by ixakirg
many ways for it. Hake the cLan.e.5
rather shallow, but deep enough where
there is a ridge in th land, in or.ler to
prevent water from being dammed la
the furrow.

A Wild Mare's Instini t. !r,
William Tnrner, w ho has chnrge (if tLe
Jekyl Island (Ga.) stock, relates a g:.i
story of a wild mare's ii,st;r.ct. A
bunch of eleven wild hcraee roars t

large on the south end of tLt is'aLil, s.i
miles from the club house. Just tLe
sight of a human beiig is tnouh tu rut
the whole btrd to Cight. Tie ilLer
morning when Mr. Turner wer.r out in-

to the yard one of these aii.iri.Is
there, and as soon as she sw Mm tLe
allowed bim to take ber by tha car-e-

lead her to tbe stable and put a Lalier
on ber. He soon found that sle waj
sick and in great pain, and evidti.t'y
had quit tbe herd in the night and c: rxe
up for relief, instinct teaching ber that
In ber distress what she, under ord:r.a:y
circumstances, cunsidered her entity
would befrieud her and relieve her pains.
Mr. Turner, taking in tbe situatii-n-

proceeded at once to minister to ter
wants, and every effort in her btL.u!'
being kindly and apparently giatefui'.j
received.

Scoke One fou Gajiix. All who
knew Judge Bleckley and recall his loir,
waving hair and beard, will arprecia'.e
this story from the Augusta (Georgia)
Chronicle: He was on his way to tLe
Supreme Court one morning, when be
was accosted by a little street zanr.a,
with an exceedingly dirty face, with the
customary Shine, Sir ?" He was quite
importunate, and tbe judge. beir.g op-

pressed with the oppressive untidiness
of the boy's face, eaid : ' I don't want
a shine, but if you will go and ash

your face, I'll give you a dime. "Ail
right, sir." " Well, let me see you do

it." The boy wnt over to an aries aa
hydrant and made his ablution, re-
turning, he held out his hand for tLe
dime. "Weil, sir," said the jui.

you've earned the money : here it is."'
" 1 d0I,,t Vnt y0'n CDOr!eJ'' cld fellow,"
saia tne noy, you lake it ana Lave

. .your nair cur ' saying which he scam
pered eff, The judge thought it so gjoi
a story that he told it on himself.

An lilnglish scientific journal enumer-
ates the following as among the inven-

tions which are specially needed at the
present time: Macaroni machinery,
gool red lead pencils, type writer! tl.at

' .... ....wu worK cn account looks ara record
books, indelible stamp cnrelinc iLk, a

practical car sarter. a good ra;!wav' car
ventilator, better horse shoes, locomo- -

! tive Headlights, an instrument for m.a- -

BuriDg the Te!ecity of wind cuirtcts:
apparatus for measuring the depth 01

the sea without sounding by line, piano
lid hinge which shall be flush on tlie out- -

ele. good Cuid Indie ink for draughts
men, a good metallic railway tie, an ef-

fective cut off for locomotives, a method
of alloyine coi per and iron, and a rr.old-ir- g

material for iron and brass caMirg
capable of giving a mold that cau be

usd over and over again.

"Vifk "John, what, do you think of

the new cook ?" IIn?band "Excel-
lent, my dar, excellent. I never en-

joyed abetter meal ttan my dinner to-

day-. Where did you ever menace to
find such a remaikably good-lookir- g

young woman, anyway ?" In just Cve

minutes by the watch the CvX'k was

informed that she ruisht find anotlt-- r

place.

lirnpri for Ileal Ih.
The use cf nr-- a rapes fjr dinner Is tf

yards, by Alfred :peer ct ew jer-j- i l:
pronounced by tbe leading medical ex.pt"- -

to be te rrot relible to be obtained. To
j use the Unfermented Grape Juice isjuitllai

eatinc the ripe sweet crape.

lncalrulable benefit to the human system,
, ,

"

, V, . D1 tie rure raPe Juice, properly pifM
ArTiJ .ilaTal V, KSO, YCTSi Pi, ;e1 ls invaluable for weakly persons a'd

""""EfiiSUwIJk Invalids. The Tort firt.je Wine, and ttie

p .'I'?ri'irsr,'VJ ' : "rHMttatH Grape Juice ri"served from his own vine


